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ADVERTISING RATES LOW.

AfiHKVIIXE SOCIETIES.

- uA K ff A T Vmlnant

Wednesday n ; H n tu,H. HihA""S S" V-- hfai
' Secretary. Mu

thVond Wediu-d- ay night each mouth.

BitareTsket;ihe ttrrt Friday night In each

!" r. r i H Hi (U J
taardman. Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the first and third Monday uihU in each

-- .l d j T --a Ma 701. R Xllla1sw. Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meats
or ine a.uigum ui o " -in the hall "Tx . ,r . . hi .rhta in A&p.h month.

Th Ifomnn'i Stationary Society of the M.
on
K.

churen, soutn, meei id ia uuureu
the First Friday of every month at 4 o clock r.

The Beauty ojme nm aaavj j y. ,

A. Y. M. Meets on the first and third Monday
niRhfci in each month. James LatUmora,
Worshipful Master ; H.H. Brown, Secretary.

Jhe Asheville Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler Store, opposite Eagle . Hotel, and neit
iiu) tr, Tim Tinnk of Asheville. is open to vis--
itnra from u l m. to 1 D. D. and from 4 JO to

JO p. m.

P0WESI1R
Absolutely Pure.

This powder stiver varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeuomencai. Moie economical
than the ordinary klud.- - and cannot be sold in
competition with the moUitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
can. Royal Bakusu Powbkb Co., 1O6 Wall St.,
New York. ianlMiwiJm

COMPOUflD OXYGEN.

Drs. Hargai?, Stooe Oatchgll,

SPECIALISTS,

ASHEVILLE N, C

IVenselnthetreairaent of Chroa. kwases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
nd Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those

who swSer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-ca-

uh as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronckitls.
sthma. Chronic Sore Throat, loss of Voice, etc.,

and who have failed to be cured by the ordinary
treatment o Cod Uver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which h4 resisted all
other means and which had been rcocnnced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable In diseases ol the respiratory tract, but
Is working prompt and permanent cures In all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
EpUepey, Rheumatism, Chorea. Neuralgia Pflral- -

Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Antenna,Jsia, ail Disease of the Skin.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently core Nasal Catakkh
The only SportM Jor Asthma 1 -

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention pstd to deceases of the Rec-
tum, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
ete.

A NEW TREATMENT,
ktnless. and ovariably successfuL No loaf of

from business or pleasure during treatment
tor those who cannot come to oar office, and

woo need the Compound Oxygen, we hr. a
Home Treatment, which In many cases is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment, we will send the
apparatus and chemical to last two months fox
1240

REFERENOEB.
er. W. 8. AlMlght. Wellington, O.: W Bat-

tle, M D, Po'ssrl, Tean ; lTt. Iglehardt, Kq..
Kvaosvllle, lan ; John B. 8now, Ksq., Tipton,
Tenn ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, BoonvUle, Ind ; G. A.
Mean, Ksq, Asheville, N.C.; Rev. O. Bell, Bell
P. O., N. C

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
saalled free, in regard to treatment. Address

DRS. HARQAK, 8T0NE & GATCHXIX.
nor

MHETILLH HDSIC HOUSE

MORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUAEE.

Sea PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In--
utuments oi to ana iu.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Musia and Muic Books. Old inatra--
sals taken in exchange.
For Catalogue astd Ciroalar apply to

0. PALS.
ogl7:d&wly

R EKT.poi
A neat office room over A. C. Davl rtore,

cheap. Apply to
t xr. i. k israstt. IMNW

DAILY EDITION.
THE DA1XY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex- -

cnnt Mondavi at the following rate
ttrtctly etuh:
One Tear. g
Six Months. 3 00
Tl,w. ... 1 50
fVna 60
One Week,

An. rmrriarm will r1nlivV the Mlttr 6V- -

ery Morning In every part of the city to
our subscribers, ana parueo wauwug t.

will please call at me imii vmuw.

Send your Job Wort of all hind to the

Citizen. Office, if you want il done neatly.
cheaply and wilt Jitpatch.

Arrival t Depatrtsir) r fMea;erirsm,
BsxiaatraT Arrives 65 p. m. and depart

10:81 am
Tenneasee Arrive 10:69 a. m. ana aepans

76 pm.
WATjrxsvrnj Arrive S KX) p m. and depart

&00 a. m.
BrABTAirBUBa Leave Ashevuie THW a m ;

arrive at HenderaonviUe 8:15 a m; at Spartan
burg 11:40 a m.

Leave Snartanbars' 4)0 n m: arrive at Hea- -
dersonville 7:10 p m; at Asheville BM p m.

tST INTERESTING BEADING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

The, Eastern trains are now coming in
on tin at aigbt.

Speaker Webster is sai4 to make a
good presiding officer, evidencing firm-
ness, fairness and ability.

Representative Ewart has made quite
a reputation in his championship of the
Kail way commission bill.

Judge James Merimon'g new bouse on
the south end of French Uroad Avenue
will prove to be on a of the neatest and
most substantiaRiouses iu town. It is
in the center of a four-acr- e oak grove.

We were pleased to meet in our
office yesterday Solicitor Brown, of
the IQth District, who is en route to
Hendersonvule Court, which con-
venes on Monday.

The Spring term of the Hendr- -

sonville Court, Judge McRae presid
ing, will convene Monday. We learn
the state docket s quite heavy em-
bracing one case of manslaughter.

The convention of the State Guard
held in Raleigh Tuesday memoralized
the Legislature, and the legislation ask-
ed for, for the State Guard, received a
favorable report of the military coolant-tee- s

of both Houses.
Mr. H. Harkjns yesterday bought from

Messrs. Waddell and C wyn one of the
buildings constituting the old Eagle
Hotel properly that portion adjoining
the Express office. We ' understand
$5J0QQ was the consideration:

Gen. Johnstons Joaes returned from
Raleigh last night lie ejyg hat there
is now no danger of any unwise legisla
tion growing out of the complicated con.
dition of affairs, and he hopes many
good measures will succeed in being
passed.

A brakesman, Lite, was hurt at BU
som depot on the incoming tra;n frotu
the West yes:erday afternoon, having
been caught between two cars. No seri
ous injury was sustained, bowever, as
was feared, and trie man was able to go
on duty again before reaching Ashe
ville.

Mr. . M, Deaver is at home for a few
days. IJe is spending the winter in
Washington City with bjg sop-jp-l&-

Mr. W. E. Logan, conduct the
hotel on 10th street, 518 Northwest,
which hotel belongs to Mr. Deaver and
is run on the European plan. Mr. Dea-
ver is largely patronized by North Caro
linians stopping in Washington. He
says he furnishes on an average PQ

meals a day.
We had the pleasure of a call

yesterday from Mr. M. C. McDon
ald, of Chicago, more familiarly
known as a politician bearing the
cognomen of Mike McDonald,
whose family has been stopping
for some time past at the Battery
Park Hotel. Mr. McDonald is well

with our section, and hisfileased will probably' remain here
throughout the winter.

Much Interest is felt here in the ap
pointment of a wether pf the Supreme
Court to fill the vacancy occasioaed by
the death of the late Judge Ashe. It Is
understood that the Hon. Joseph J. Da-

vis, of Franklin, will probably be named,
though the name of oar townsman,
Capt M. E. Carter, was most favorably
considered by Gov. Scales. There is not
a purer osn in North Carolina than Mr.
Davis, but we had hoped that the mantle
would fall on the shoulders or Lspfc t ar-

ter. ..

We have good reason to believe.
from what wp have heard, that the
engineers who recently wn( over
the route between here and Ruth-erfordt- on

with the view of seeing
the possibility and practicability of
completing the Carolina Central
Road to this place will report iayor-ah- l

v to the officials of the road, and
I n v. n Ht 1 1 ,, 1. r n V. f VOy1 tx7n

TV I? uupo mil uic itMia uuug
hnilt tn Aahevillia. Should the au
thorities of the road decide to come
here we know they will expect, anq
we believe they will receive, mate-
rial aii from t h a apntinn thnv will
traverse as well as from Asheville,

.a a w V"as the cost or Duiiamg tms exten-
sion across the Blue Ridge will be
heavy.

Akbivibg Alxost Daily.
New goqds at Law's. Not fancy goods,

but staple wares this time for actual use
crockery, glass and cutlery. Greater

bareains than ever in silver-plate- d

knives, forks and spoons, both in triple
and extra plate in Rogers' and other
first-clas-s makes, at even lower prices
than heretofore. A splendid lot of new
library and stand lamps wonderfully
cbeap. on Main bt.

Underwear real low, at Whitlock's,

FROM RALEIGH.
The Buncombe Fence Law in the Sen-al- e

nr. w. Holders Disabilities
the Town of Victoria the Rail-

way Commission Bill Indefi-

nitely Postponed in the

House the County
Oovemment Mat-

ter Receives
its Quietus.

MR. PEARSON WILL INTRO-
DUCE A NEW BILL!

(Special Dispatch to the Cmait.)
Ralbigh, N. C, Feb. 10.

In the Senate bill introduced to pun
ish bribery of delegates to nominating
conventions.

The bill amending Chapter 218, acta
1885, in regard to Buncombe Stock Law
passed third reading.

The bill relative to the-- dividing line
between Wilkes and Ashe was tabled. .
,. The session ef House was vary" Jnterv

"
estine. .' - ' '"

A Tosolntitui mm introduced Vo remove
W. W. Holden's political disabilities.'

The committee made a favorable re
port on the bill to reduce the cost of
marriage licenses.

A bill was introduced to incorporate
Victoria, Buncombe county.

The House took up the railway com-

mission bill on its second reading.
Mr. Osborne offered a substitute provd

ing for only ono commissioner who shall
report to the Governor.

Many amendments to the bill were
offered.

Mr. E wart spoke on a matter of per-

sonal privilege, saying that in his speech
of yesterday against lobbyists he had
not meant to say that they had bribed
member.

Mr. Iloltbpoke agaiiibt the bill. Mr,
Overman in its favor. Mr. Osborne
spoke in favur of Lis substitute. Mr.
York attacked the bill, and moved that
the whole matter be indeGnitely post-

poned, and called for the previous ques-

tion. The House voted fi t))e n'Qtjop
to postpone indefinitely, and the mptiun
prevailed by a vote of CO to 43. The

applauded.
The Pinnix bill to repeal the County

Government was taken upon third
reading. Mr. Oreri);in moved to indefi-
nitely pofetiKne it. The motion to post-
pone indefinitely was carried by hi to 4t),
amid great applause on the Democratic
side.

A message from Governor Scales was
received transmitting reports of survey
of gpued boundaries between North
Carolina, fcoulu tWolm and T8unssp:

it is learned Ms
Pearson will introduce a bill to place the
election of County Commissioners and
Magistrates in the hands of the people,
fhe Commissioners to be bonded
officers la tho siuu of $5,GuC, and Magis-
trates to give bond in the sum of 11.000.

The Convict Revolt.
Capt. McMurray, who has charge

ot the convict force at Gash's creek,
the scene of the late revolt on the
part ofa goodly riumber of the
convict force, was absent on the
occasion of the disturbance. He is
again at his post, and has endeav-
ored to ascertain the possible causes
which brougut about the affair. He
endorses what was done In his ab
sense. He says he finds that the
convicts had been led to beli eve that
by refusing to work they would be
returned to the penitentiary at Ral-- 1
e:gh, apq thus saved ol this work on

'the road. One' or two iea on ho
convict fore? had done the work',
inducing the others to join them,
hoping douhtlef-- s that in the possi-
ble melee taut might occur they
would etfeot an efcpaj-.o-

.

Capt. McMurray called our at
tention to a statement made by a
correspondent of the Raleigh Ntws
Observer to the efiVcl tiiat the revolt
was Wcasioued jf lwh
and insufficient '&od By careful
enquiry he finds only one who said
his food was not ample, and this
exception said he might possibly
have destroyed more hog meat

.; Everything is now quiet at the
wprks, and no more trouble is ap-
prehended. The landed are dqing
well, and no one was seriously hurt
by the shooting.

John McNally is on trial for his
life in the Brooklyn Court of Ses-
sions." Mcl&ally rjs shajsgpd ih
having killed William' White, a
fellow longshoreman, on April 22.
1866. McNally, who claims that he
had baen drinking, entered White's
house and struck him with a piece
of rubber hose filled witli lead, frac
turing his skull. It was said at the
time that the trouble grew out ofa
strike that was in progress then, but
Mrs. White says the quarrel grew

. . r : . i .
out. OJ private luanert.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benew-e- r
imparts a fine gloss and freshness to

the hair and is highly recommended by
physicians, clergymen and scientists as
a preparation accomplishing wonderful
results. . It is a certain remedy for re-

moving dandruff, making the scalp white
and clean and restoring tray hair to its
youthful color, W7

We do not sound a needless alarm when
we tell you that the taint of scrofula is in
yon: blood. Inherited or acquired, it is
there, and Ayefs barsapanlia alone win
effectually eradicate it. w

If you have any houses to rent, Atkin
son and Cocke have a dozen applications

(ayery week.

BUNCOMBE STOCK LAW!

THE SUBSTITUTE FOtt TIf K

PEARSO.V BILI. PASSES
THE SEX ATE ON ITS

FIXAX READING.
fSpecul.Dispatch to the Crrrasn.1

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 10.

The Senate to day passed the Senate

Substitute for the Pearson Stock Law

bill for Buncombe county, on its final
reading, by a vote of 27 to 13- - Tha bill

now goes to the 1 louse for its concur-

rence. The substitute is published in

full in the Citizkn this morning. , 4

t

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

The breaks yesterday were good, with
prices stiff. The following were some of

wesaie: ,

Buncombe Warehouse.
Sales 23,580 pounds. W M Rogers,

Buncombe. 4 lots. i, 10 50, 19 50. 19 50- -

J M Harris, do, 4 lots, 7 75, 1 1 25, IS 50,
m;J a Misser. maaison, ar lore, . do,
IB 60, 1 7 W bite Bros, fl lots, 75, T2 75.
220, 2fi.34,$2 H W Roberta, do, lots,
15, 15 50. 20; VV H Rums, do, 3 lots, 7o 00,
16 50, 19 50; W- - M Part am, do. 4 ls,
14 25, 11 75, 21 50, 24, 32: S D Thomas,
do, 3 lots, 11 76, 19 50, 20; W B Tweed,
do, 9 lota. 26, 24, 20 50, 13, 15, 22, 10, 15. 9;
J&s Ballard, do, 3 lots, 8 75, 17 and 20;
Tweed & Raker, do, 8 lots, 17 SO and 26:
W. H. Carter, Bun., 6 lots 6, 10, 16. 24, 34,
44; J. Ledfera, do., 3 lots 101, 161, 191;
D. Thomas, Mad., 4 lots 19$. 10, 15, 211;
M. L. Robinson, Bun , olotslO, 12.ll,
17, 19, 25; A. Roberts, Mad.. 6 lots 10, 17.
14, 20, 14; J. A. Bailey, do., 5 lots 14,
22, 25, 19, 20; L. R. Gile, do., 54 lbs for
$54; J. T. Webb, do., 4 lots 12, 171, 19, 29;
Jane Plemone, do., 3 lots 19, 22, 41.

Returned Home.
Our eountyman Mr. W. J. Alexander

has just returned with his wife from a
two months' trip to Little Rock, Ark-

ansas, on a visit to their children and
friends. He found them well and doing
well, fhat is in a prosperous
condition, the cotton crop of last year
having been good and money quite easy.
He took in Memphis, Nashville and
Chattanooga in his trip, spending some
time in each city, and found each of them
on a buom, with money easier than with
us. He found six members of the Ark-
ansas Legislature from North Carolina,
ope pf $hem( the Hon. Mr. Tate, being
from Buncombe, lie found many good
citizens from North Carolina, anions
theui Col. Steele, Robert tittle, Dr. Ro-
binson ."and many others, who are still
proud of the State of their nativity, and
say they never lied a Xorth Carolinian
anywhere who cannot take care of him-
self, lie found bo city as well lighted as
Asheville, and saw no place he liked as' 'well as houiti 4

Chbbokm's Mineral Wkalth
A gentleman who has just been into

Cherokee county, looking into her min-
eral wealth, Bays: ,

"Wht pf Cherfjk.ee? Very muehr
with agricultural possibilities eijuyl to
those of any county in the btatcaud
surpassing many; with mineral wealth
not surpassed by any country of equal
extent on the globe. Begin with a vein
of manganese 16 feet wide in Marble
Gap, with magnetic iron near by averag-
ing from l(j to 28 feet n width, and these
with many' others of like charac er run-
ning entirely through the county. The
bed rock of a mile or two in width travels
with the metalliferous veins of as fine
marble as there is in thn world fr.mi lsnowey whiteness to all shades of color)
down to the finest b'ack. Argentiferous
galena and free gold are found continu-
ously wifh the bejt named Knuainsr into
Georgia. Cherokee is marble-bottome-

iron and managanese-ribbed- , and gold
and galena etrown.

lhe writer also says that in coin into
the extreme western counties one will be
fortunate to fall into the hands f the
genial Mark Britton Or the progressive

r. Wbifcoubc.il

Certain City Ordinances,
At the special instance and request,

and the most heart-rendin- g entreaties of
ten thousand or more ladies of Ashe
ville, we call attention to parts of certain
ordinances which should, be strictly en-
forced. Our policemen, as a rule, are
good officials, and strive to do their duty,
but can they not enforce a more thorough
obedience to tlie following laws :

oo mucn or section za as i rovides that
"all persons owning a' house or doing
business on any of the streets mentioned
in this ordinance shall keep the pave
ment or sidewalk in front thereof swept
neat and clean at all times, and during

i winler shall jjeep the same, as far as
issibie, free from snow. Any person

failing to comply with the provisions of
this ordinance shall pay a fine of five
dollais."

: And to section 9 which provides: "It
shall be unlawful for persons to congreg-
ate on the sidewalks or lootways in the
city of Asheville in such a manner as to
obstruct or impede the passage ot pedes
trians. Each and every 'one violating
this ordinance shall pay a find of five
dollais."

Also to section 13 of the tame ordinance
relating to the stopping of vehicles on
any flagged crossing for foot passengers.

he prayers ot all who love cleanliness
go out wrp lis in this appeal. .

M.-Walt- er B, Moore, of Webster,
arrived here last night. : . He gives us the
intelligence that the commissioners of
Jackson have levied the tax under the
recent legislative bill authorizing them
to do so for the erection of a new court
house. The contract for- - building the
same will be let out next month. It is
to cost about 112.000- - The exact location
of the building has not definitely been
decided upon.

If a well be poisoned woe be ' to those
who drink thereat. It is worse to poison
the fountain of life for one's self, and for
posterity. Often by carelessness, or trw
fortune, or inheritance,' this has. been
done- - Aver's Sarsaparilla flees the
blood, the vital stream, and restores ap
petite, strength and health. - ti7

No other medicine is so reliable as Ay-er- 's

Cherry Pectoral for c ughe, colds and
all derangements of the respiratory or-
gans tending toward consumption. In all
ordinary cases it u a certain cure, and it
affords sure relief for the asthmatic and
consumptive, even ia advanced stages of
disease. .'. v- - Uf

BUNCOMBE STOCK

The Substitnte IU tlie Senate
For tlie Pearno n Repeal

Bill.
Th a State Senate on Wednesday passed

on second reading for the
Pearson Repeal bill of the Buncombe
county stock law, as it now exists. Thi
bill, as now emended, will doubtless pass
the Senate on its final reading, and will
will go back to the House for its concur-
rence. We suppose the action of the
House in concurring will depend upon
the wishes of Mr. Pearson in the prom-
ises. Should the House refuse to concur
the law will stand just as it did before
the legislature convened, with hardly
the possibility of anv new bill being
agreed Upon by the two bodies during
the present session.

The following is the full text of the
substitute: '

The General Assembly of North Carolina,
do Enact:
Section 1. If a maioritv of the nnali--

fled voters, in any oue of the townships
hereinafter mentioned, viz : Fair Viev
Township, Sandy MuBh Township, that
portion of Ivy --Townshirj 'east ad north-- 'east of s line, beginning in the gap of the
mountain, dividing tho waters of Reems
Creek and I vy Creek, where the public
road, from l:te head bf Recum Creek to
liarnardsviiU-- . c ..and
running with fwl , ttnv-aral- io
the line of J. J. i:tniHB noui- - juace;
thence, with his li .o leuiin his planta-
tion, to tha eas. : i ,nl !ini, ty j-.- y

Creek, cr- s iti t:m ir.i.'k i.eiow'the
forks; tbei.tu w irih.ariiM '

leaving tlie a;h-- ui iiiii.:.'..!b';
Branch on t.--.- - ti,, lj lim
county line: ti.at T't:iei:i-- 1 :. uk'
Township- - a.-- . a iL:ir. yjLuniii,' i.,.;ie
gaptu.;;ic n u iiiiiii ati e
and runiuitu Liiiiii-- , w uli Uierr-a- - o;'.he
mountain, tuc i.iu :iaL,u iiiio, to u,. p

of the Chettnui Ktn.i ; ilienue m .i i ii- -
wardlydireuti.ii to Hie touoi Hie
hill Knob; tlx: nee dotfn tlie
ridge, to the !d s ( r,?e riiiro .

thence 'juinniwird;y, with m..,,- - -- :

Monday's ana J sei.h Kav's liu..- i.Grassy Knob, ou tins vViiliauiiion Hulge.
to the line of Asheville township; that
portion of Swannanoa Township begin-
ning on Asheville Township line, and
John Creasnian's southwest corner and
running eastwardiy, to Swannanoa river,
leaving Erwin Shopeand Sandy Crighten
on the south; thence with the riverto
mouth of Creek; thence a northeasterly
coursg, to tho portheast corner of J. S.
liartlett s land, on top of a mountain
dividing Hull Creek from Bee Tree;
thence aloni: top of said mountain to
Reems Creek Township line; shall, on or
before the first Monday in July, 1SS7,
make written application to the Board oi
Commissioners of Buncombe county, It
shall be the duty of the said Board, to
order an u'.eption, to be held within said
townships, or parts thereof, on the Tues
day after tho first Monday in November,
1887, at which election shall be submitted,
to the said voters, the question of "Stock
Law" or "No fatocfc Law," and the ba -

lots to be cast at such election have
plainly written or printed thereon. iStock
Law" or ".No Stock Law." - v -

SfiCTion 2. Said election sLh'I be held
under the same rules and regulations
governing the election of members of the
General Assembly, except as herein oth-
erwise provided ; in J it shall be the duty
of the county commissioners when peti-- .

i ... f . . x
uuneu uy a majority oi tne-Vflie- in these
parts of townships above referred to. after
a due registration of the qualified voters
thereoi, to provide proper places and all
other proper means for duly holdinir the
said elections ; and in the appointment of
judges oi eiectiou, the said Board shall
not select them with reference to politi- -
cal parties, but with regard to their
views on the stock law t.uestio'n. 'The
returns of such eviction, on or before the
second day thereafter (Thursday) shall
be delivered to the Clerk of theSjperior
Court of Buncombe county ; and on that
day the Board of County Commissioners
shall assemble, and in connection with
t'le Clerk and Sheriff of said county shall
proceed to opec and cnvss the returns
fend declare the' result of 'said election,
and cause the same to be recorded in the
books of election.

Section- - 3. If the majority of votes cast
in any such election shall be ''Stock
Law," then, from and after the first day
of April following, the proyis'ions of
Chapter 2J9, lavs of isa3, ai-- repealed
as to townships or parts of townships so
voting; audit shall ba the duty of the
county commissioners aa soon thereafter
as practicable, to cause the county fences
to be reconstructed according to the
boundaries tixed by ttje sajd eiectiou or
elections, and for that purpose they are
authorized to levy and collect a special
assessment, as provided in Section 7,
Chapter 219, laws of 1885; and any feuces
now constructed outside of the lines de-
termined by said election, shall be sold
as the said Board of CoinmisKionoiigliall
defin best, and the proceeds thereof ap- -l

piiea to me erection oi tue iences so
changed in each township respectively.

Sectiom 3. This act shall bu in force
from and after its ratification. -

Public Meeting.
There will be a public meeting at the
ourtrljouse at :1 ht to consider

uic question oi Awicviiie a position as to
the advisability of the Legislature pass-
ing the Railroad Commission bill. The
public generally are invited to attend, as
the question will be discussed by a num
ber of leading citizens.

Reports from tho conntry indicate that
there is at this t.me more than the usual
amount of sickness prevailing. Most of
these troubles seem to arise from an im-

pure condition of the blood, caused by
an excessive secretion cf bile. This
causes fevers of a bilious character, and
we regret to say that irj same places it
has proved very fatal, we therefore
offer th:a gratuitous advice to those not
yet atuicted Keep your liver in a
healthy condition, and your blood rich
and pure. Good blood means good
health,- - whilst had blood bail health.
Hart's Blood and Liver Pills are entirely
vegetable and are just the pills needed
at this season of the year.

' i

Ji. B. Atkinson who is agent for T. P.
ilubbarus'' Grape Vines ami small fruits
will soon make an order for ppring plan-
ting, and parlies wishing any thing in
their line will do well to see him at once.
He guarantees satisfaction and sells none
but the best. - ' . . lw

WRAPS! WRAPS H WRAPS l!! for
Ladies, Mioses, and Children; reduced
below their value to close out this sea
son's stock, - at Whitlock's;

PRICE 5 CENTS

CRIMINAL BRIEFS.

While the people of Mount Holly
jN. x were attenoing church on
Sunday afternoon a prize fight was
going on in the town not a stone's
throw from the residence of one of
the church pastors.

. The Supreme Court at Hew Or
leans rendered a decision finding
juage nenry Jj. Lazarus, oi Divis
ion E. Civil District Court, parish
of New Orleans, eruilty of malfeas
ance and gross misjonduct in office.

The body of Alfred Blizzard, a
farmer, 55 years old, was found on
Sunday morning in a creek near
ureeuville, U. It is supposed he
was either murdered with a hatchet
for his money or was killed in a
house oi he often visited.

The trial of ExAld 'man Thomas
Chary, another of the Broadway
Street Railway bribe takers, com
menced in New YorK Tuesday.
Jaehne, McQuade, and O'Niel will
soon have company in Siag Sing
bnson. - ' :

i k .
JfcTenry D. Shipman.Tlie blondeJ1

young man held for murdering-M- r
Josephene Mason,, at No. 339., Vst
Thirty-firs- t street. New York, was
taken from the Tombs and arraigns
ea nerore uoroner JNueeot and a
jury Wednesday, at'theinquest into
tne cause ot that woman's death.

MatiMa Friedman is suing Dr.
-- elior. through her euardian ad

.ii iij, Dr.Jiu-.j- Spillinger, to recov-
er 2 U00 "da mages fur indecent as-
sault. She was a servant in the
Spillinger household at No. 14 Sec-
ond street, New York, on August 22d
last, when Dr. Fischer assaulted
her.

Captain E l ward A. Unger, the
elf-coii- f- s.sej Tnrderer of August
lf, who dismembered body was

shipped lVmn New York to Balti-
more in a. trunk, was taken belore
Justice Smith at the tombs Wednes-
day. Unger waived examination,
and was held .without hail. The
prisoner looks bruken down.

Not the slightest trace has yet
been discovered of the fiend who
placed the infernal machine on
board the steamer Guysndotte He
ought to he hunted down and
brought to justicft even at a co$ of
$100,00').' What ouiiri'i-te- e id there
that this scoundrelism will not be
repeated?.

After all, Ohio isn't such a civi-
lized State. When a eanir of rouirhs
can board a railway train in the
most enlightened partaf tlie Com-
monwealth, murder an officer and
release a burglar there is still room
for the missionary and school teach
er, buch an episode reported from
Texas or some other Southern
State would prohably set the pens
of Republican editors to oscillating.
Ulno should have a lesson from one
of John Sherman's Investigating
Committees.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in

thd viiinity of Par:., Tex l;v the remark
able recovery of r, . K. Ccr'ley, who
was sa aeiijiess be conld not turn in bed.
or raise his head; ever body said he was
dying of consumption. Atrial iniftle of
Dr. King's New Discovery Was sent him.
Finding relief he bought a large bottle
and a box of lr. Kind's New Life Pills ;

by the time be had taken tv-- o boxes ol
Pills and two botvhja or the Discovery,
he was, W'eli and' had gained in flesh .1c
pounds.

J rial bottle free at H. II. Lyons' Druu
Store, lar-- e bottles $1.

From thi Flames!
A car loac of salt drtEunrjed bv the fire.

will make a Sut rate fertilizer or most
of U ca.n p'4 used for stoeV. We will sell
Die., above at pubh.: auution at Court
House Square at 12 M. to day.

Mubhat & Lancf4
H Auctioneers.

Try Vi'lcocV We'stEnd Choice
Cigar.

Real Lslate is now movinr right
rapidly Atkinson & Cocke, Keal Ks
tate Dea'.eisof iliU citv.sold S .lata last
wee!, and three ia v.menlav. - How
things yj!l ?ijtv.-ylie- n the spring opens
up. iJouer ony yoar ints no v while
they arc resa iu !e.

When yo'i want n'. too:! smoke
try the West End Choice.

N E Wf. "A D VUTldiiJMENTb,

M' ; iiysigu
Ah exoellent tluo iu (rood order cau be Had

at a trrbat sacrifice if sold wltbin one wee bv
calling; at once at , . LINPSBY'S

le iu aiw l'Qoti gmpn tialtery.

XJCTION SALE.'

A Horse. Spring Wagon, arj J H trnos, suitable
for drar r deliver?. Alu k Ut W Uou.wh.ild
goods htuvc'a. lonih jhi, lrc., ou otiturdny, Febru
arJlilh,K'tt4l

le 10 d t l'uliijc Square.

OK KENT,PIn Asheville. N. O . behiK only Now readv to
oflcr tot CO rXAGB on Suuet Drive r reit, I
offurthe same to tkuae who j.i.ta niagaiticni
loCHtiouaud pleasant iioiDo.coniforla.iiy furnivh-- e

i; ten rooiDH, aix vharqUeni, Uall, parlor, draw-
ing oom. kit :hea, bath-joon- t, cknels Kent Six
U'aidieii hol.ars lor the year. It talle is requ-
ired mill 1m built, witli increase of rout nufncient
to ca-- er inittW. on aomP, Apply to aev. A.
Tooaier Porter, :hi:es'-ou- . 8. v.. or to ine at
Opeliva, Ak OUAm.ES . 1'OKTKK.

fe !) Uiiu -

S1Q.OQ BEWABD.

L will nay ten dollars reward for the return
or my dog "rtt," a white natter pup, aoout nine
months old, welt gnvvn. He baa lartre black
tote on side, hip and head, foru leet also block.

una D9so missmK ainc ian rnuay.

Advance Office.

FORREJVT OR SJiJLE !
"HILLSIDE."

On tha N. S. dde of "Battery Pirter Hill"
the beautiful and commodious residence oi tne
late Hot. Dr. OhaDman. There are n tlie ure- -
misea 16 roouts, large and small, a attirou,-- .

pieuty of lineu trtssH. a iim rooni, dec., and
tlie lot eoutaitM '2 aojes -- vrith a One trrovoof
oaas- - No rooms more delixhtrul, or.aiination
niore'ci'iivenicnt and ttttrKCtive, to be ottered iu
Asheville. - Terms reasonable. Apply to
fttdir.A. a ii firA.iajaust.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
WEST 8IDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, dto

And fob Work of all kinds dom with
promptness and at io-- 9 prim

Powell & Snider's Col iimn,

1A II.Y, BULLETIN.

s, Coffee,

rlAJrfr-H-
400 lbs. fine Tea.
" 2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxes Crackers

275 cases of Canned Goods,
1 15 cases. Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives, v

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisits,
Valencia Raisins,

Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrap,

Rock Candy Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses

Buckwheat Fiour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine

CV.nens, ..lince Meat,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

CocoauutSj
Gelatine,

Crosse & Blackwell's rickles,
Obelisk Pickles,

Beech & Sherwood's Pickles, .

Domestic Pickles,
Royal Baking Powder,

Horsford's Baking Towdera,
-- French Mustard,

English Mustard.
Lee & Perrhi's Worcestershire Sauce,
Toba-c- o Sanco,

North of England Sauce,
Durkee's Salad Dressing,

White Wim Vinegar,
Fresh Shore Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Butter,

Fresh Eggs,
Cream Cheese,

Pine Apple Cheese,
Parmesan Chef se,

Sapsago Cheese. .
Ash ton Salt.

Macaroni,
IVermiceHi,

Horse Radish,
Flavoring Extracts,

French Herbs,
Jellie?, Preserves,

Fine Teas
Choicest Roasted and. Green Coffee

Powdered Sug.ir,
XXX Confectioner's Sugar,

Granulated Sugar.
Brighton C Suuar,

Canary Sugar,
RawN.O.do.

Strained Honey,
lloney m comb,

Fancy Head Rite,
Se'eci Spices

37,600 lbs. Flour,
35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1(00 bushels Oats,

400 bushels Meal,
1200 bushels Com:

If 'we covered a new&p.,. w we

might make a list of the goods we.

carry, but as it ia we cannot tell --

half. i V

We have several additional sto-- .,

rage rooms, and are now Alt'ng up
with the largest stock in our li-i- e itr .

be found in- - the. State, w'l.deiale
or retail. .

; PO VELL & SNIDKU


